UNK Faculty Senate Oversight Committee
Meeting
March 7th 3:45 p.m.
COE Dean's Conference Room

Present: Herbert Craig, Beverly Frickel, Sheryl Heidenreich, Suzanne Maughan, Janet Trewin

Meeting convened by Chairman Frickel.

After a review of college faculty lists it was noted that 2 faculty have equal appointments across 2 colleges and those faculty need to declare with which college they choose to vote.

The committee discussed whether the nomination form delivery and voting method would be electronic or paper. It was decided that the method would be the individual college representative's choice.

The committee reviewed Senator nomination forms and discussed the timeline for college Senator elections. It was agreed that nomination forms would be sent out on March 21st with a return deadline of March 29th. Ballots would be sent out on April 2nd with a return deadline of April 10th.

The committee will meet after Senator elections are conducted to complete work on the 2007-08 slate of Senate officers and Oversight Committee nominations.

Meeting adjourned at 4:20 p.m.